Save the Manatee® Club Membership Gifts

The following free, postage-paid gifts are offered in appreciation of your membership.
Associate ($25)

Our Associate level is a great way
to show support for manatees and
the Club without stretching your
budget! Associate members receive
an adoption package, complete
with a biography and personalized
certificate of adoption for your
selected manatee and our
membership handbook.
You will also receive
updates about your adopted
manatee and our quarterly
newsletters!

Friend ($35)

Whether renewing your membership or adopting
as a gift, Friends of the Club are sure to enjoy the
Associate level materials along with a free, 100%
cotton drawstring bag. This medium-sized bag is
14" wide and 18" high.

Sponsor ($55)

When you Sponsor a manatee you will receive
your personalized adoption or renewal packet and
also an exclusive Club T-shirt! This shirt is 100%
cotton with a tear-away tag and double-needle
stitching on the sleeves and
neck. Available in adult and
youth sizes.

Guardian ($100)

Guardians of the manatee will be sure to
appreciate this year’s membership gift. In addition
to the Associate level materials, Guardian members
will receive an insulated neoprene lunch tote
with carrying handle and zipper closure. This tote
measures 12” high, 11" wide, and
6.5” deep.

Steward ($500)

At the highest level of support, our manatee
Stewards will receive the adoption or renewal
packet, plus our easy roll-up polyester blanket.
This anti-pill fleece blanket has a handle, flap
pocket, and a Velcro closure. When open it
measures 47” wide and 53" long. It will also be
customized to include your name printed below
our logo.

Educator ($20)

When you adopt or renew your class or group
membership at the discounted rate of $20, you
will receive our educator’s guide, an informational
color poster, and other special educational
goodies. Please note: Due to tax substantiation laws the

discounted school membership is
ineligible for a membership gift.

Find more manatee merchandise at shopsavethemanatee.org.

